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DeGaulle Takes Oath
As French President

PARIS (/P)—Gen. Charles de Gaulle became president of
France yesterday and pledged to use his strong executive
powers to keep the new Fifth Republic on the stern path he
outlined as premier. He declared he would do what had to
be done lor the nation’s good.

Immediately after historic inauguration ceremonies, De
Gaulle set the new republic in motion. He named as premier
Michel Debre, Gaulh.st lawyer and
an unbending nationalist.

There followed an unmistak-
able sign that De Gaulle intends
to continue his strict control
over French affairs. Debre an-
nounced a new Cabinet that
carried over most of De Gaulle's
fop ministers.

De Gaulle took office in the
gilded Salon des Fetes in the;
presidential palace, then drove to
t!it* majestic Arch of Triumph.

Thousands of Frenchmen lined
the upper mile of the broad
Champs Elysees to cheer him.
Standing in an open car with out-
going President Rene Coty at his
side, De Gaulle retraced the tri-
umphal path lie followed as lead-
er of the Free French when Paris
was liberated in World War 11.

Tho 88-year-old soldier-poli-
tician became France’s most
powerful chief of stale since
Emperor Napoleon 111, who was
deposed in 1870.
About 200 of France’s top fi-.

gures ringed the Salon des Fetes.
They included chiefs of govern-,
ments of the 17 autonomous re-
publics of which De Gaulle is also
president.

In the afternoon he worked at
the presidential palace. But he
sent word that his first night as
president would be spent in the
Hotel Matignon across the River
Seine, where he has lived for the

seven months. His wife,
Yvonne, had a quiet dinner wait-
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Senators Battle
'Filibustering‘

WASHINGTON (£>)—The first
showdown vote in the Senate bat-
tle over filibusters has been shun-
ted aside until today.

But senators on both sides of
the issue orated several hours
longer yesterday, getting their
views on the record.

A compromise was predicted.
The question is whether to

change the rules so as to make it
easier to shut off filibusters—the
endless talk weapon Southern
Democrats hare used effectively
in the past to torpedo civil rights
legislation.

The present rule, now under at-
tack, requires the votes of 66
senators, or two-thirds of the
membership, to halt a filibuster.
That’s what the Southerners
would like to preserve.
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Congress Will Hear
'State of the Union'

WASHINGTON (ff)—Presi-! program and foreign policy pro-
x . ..I posals directly to the people—-

dent Eisenhower s State of the, jj jhe heavily Democratic new
Union message today actually congress balks at going along

6
. \ j with administration plans,

will be a state of the world! The President will deliver his
nnalvsis kpverl to the struggle :State of the Union message per-
anaiysis Keyed to tne siruggie isonal)y at a Senate-House session
against communism. jat 12:30 pm. EST, today. The

Much of the emphasis, theNO-minute report will be. carried
White House indicated yesterday,i nationwide on all television and
will be on the President’s prc-j l’adl ° networks,

viously stated determination to His budget proposals will be
| maintain financial integrity at pui before fhe lawmakers Jan.
!home while carrying on the bat- 19. The While House already
[tie for enduring global peace. has announced the budget to

Press Secretary James C. be submitted for the fiscal year
Hageriy stressed that Eisen- starting July 1 will bo balanced
hower also is determined to and will call for spending about
carry a fight for his legislative 77 billion dollars.

Ike Asks
Courtesy For
Red Deputy

WASHINGTON (to—President
Eisenhower called yesterday for
anti-Commumsl hecklers to end
their ieenng. sign-waving demon-
strations against Anastas I. Mi-
koyan. Russia’s visiting deputy
premier

The White House appealed for
courteous treatment of the Krem-
lin’s No 0 man as he arrived in
Detroit. There wore pickc-ls at the
airport but Mikoyan’s escort
avoided them by taking a round-
about loute.
_

The anti-Mikoyan demonstration
in Detroit appeared less heated
than those which boiled up in
New York, Washington and
Cleveland.

However, administration offi-
cials are reported fearful that de-
monstrators might become more
and moie violent ns Mikoyan
travels westward to Chicago,
San Francisco and Los Angeles
on his tour of the country.
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ing for him. She had seen the
inauguration ceremony on televi-
sion.

The tall general is expected to
move into the palace apartments
Saturday, when his special long
bed is installed.

Castro Welcomed
With. Celebrations

HAVANA, Cuba (A5)—Joyous Havana-gave a tumultuous
welcome yesterday to Fidel Castro, bearded conquering hero
of the Cuban revolution.

The 32-year-old warrior entered the capital just a week
from the day his 26th of July movement tumbled the dictator-
ship of Fulgencio Batista.

In a last - minute surprise
move. Castro left his motorcade
approaching the capital from
the east and landed by heli-

| copier in an eastern suburb,
i Word that he was coming spread

like wildfire and Havana resi-
dents poured into the streets.
The shouting rose to a great

crescendo as Castro was spotted
proceeding slowly in an open ve-
hicle

Practically all business in Ha-
vana came to a standstill. Labor
Confederation leaders told all
workers to turn out en masse for
the welcoming ceremony.

Watchful militiamen patrolled
the capital's streets. Ail liquor
shops were closed to prevent
the celebration from getting out
of hand.
Castro’s headquarters will be at

Camp Columbia in a Havana sub-
urb.

Small Game Season Set
Tentatively for Oct. 31

HARRISBURG (/P)—The Game
Commission yesterday set Oct 31
as a tentative starling date for
the 1959 small game hunting sea-
son.

It also set Nov. 30 as the tenta-
tive start for the antlered deer
season.

Every One Will Enjoy 1f ...

"COSI FAN TUTTE"
("Women Are Like Thai")

presented by
THE CONCERT-OPERA GROUP

with the
University Symphony Orchestra

8:30 P.M.

TUESDAY, JAN. 13
Schwab Auditorium

TICKETS FREE TO STUDENTS
($1.25 for Non-Students)

at Hetzel Union Bldg, Desk

Open Rehearsal with Orchestra
8:30 P.M.

MONDAY, JAN. 12
Schwab Auditorium
Rehearsal Tickets Free
Hetzel Union Bldg. Desk

The Pennsylvania State University
Artists' Series

A CLEAN
START FOR

THE
NEW YEAR

•Courteous Service
• Clean Clothes
• Convenient
Self-Service

MARSHALL'S

454 (rear) E. College

★CATHAUM
NOW 2:14, 4:04, 5:54, 7:44, 9:34
I spencer'Bracy
I SgvV1 ErncatHeaingtnyk

—PLUS—-
~

Bugs Bunny

★DITTANY
NOW - DOORS OPEN 6pm
SAT. - DOORS OPEN 1:15pm

Feat. 1:30, 3:33. 5:36, 7:39, 9:42


